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The Gallant Pennsylvania Reserves.
The remaining nine of theße gallant regimentswere returning from service to Harrisburg on

Monday, and arenow ail scattered once more tothe honies so long unused to their presence.
Out of the thirteen regiments, numbering inMay, 1861, 15,656 men and officers, there remainbut about fifteen hundred veterans—so wellhave they servcdmnJ so destructive has ragedthe fray wherever they have fought. The timeor the regiments has been expired,for periods

ranging from two weeks to twenty days-thebrave men refusing to leave the front whilethere was a prospect that their services wouldbe required—consequently they have been innearly all of the hard-contested battles, ofGrant’s victorious march. A publio receptionwas given at Harrisburg, on Monday, to theFirrt, Second, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, TenthEleventh, Twelfth, and Bucktatls. We append
Gov. Curtin’S address upon the occasion, and
also the Farewell Addresses of Gens. Warrenand Crawford :

GOVERNOR CURTIN’S ADDRESS OF WELCOMEWhenOovCTnor Curtin arose to welcome theKeaenes, a scene of the greatest enthusiasm

by the presence of these sheltered remainsof*once corps, and f cannot find languageInaer^ 1r a 8 t 0 u* brave soldiers, theand feeUnga otPennsylvania more properly thanin this briepsentence; You have done your wholedefy to yourcountry. [Great cheering.]
three years since you left this citva mighty army. Nearly that length of time hasth“« «SSards h

wM
h?hon°r °f landing to youtnese which you are now here to pp.tuxnln honor to the State tonlay. Youhavenever visited the State since then save oncet»ck to Pennsylvania and thenwc all heard of Hound Top” at Gettysburgr<7u B» ye way, we heard your shouGarofind the strongholds of the foe In that devo-ted country, and to you—to the Reserves ofPennsylvania—heloog thehonor of changing the

he „*t,le ,hT- l lmm«se cheering amonrthe Reserves and a voice: That’s soil
6 f

I cannot Bpeak of your deeds—they havepassed into his ory already. 1 have no time toenumerate the battles you have been in Illslory will record all you have done to youlcountry Hut there are times when X feel proudof 111) office, for here representing In my officeand speaking in my place here for all-thfsMate, I bear record to the brave Pennsylvania
n?!!£C

l
COf?£. th‘? t “ *rithont blemish or spot '{Cheers.] 1this day thank God that we everarmed the gallant Reserves—l cannot—l cannoiapeak in tne perilous times of war wfth thesesurrounding*} r Am not qualified to sneak ofthe heroic iTcad youhave leit upon every batti#*-}He f icjVu upon their graves centersthe gratitude or this great people

W 8
~

**'"} l can welcome you to your homes. From
thn

thC ? outh » aG(I from the East°tothe West, the voice of the old Commonwealth'l'elc? n,el 1 need not remind yon ofyour deeds. I am not equal to it, my fellowsehflmt h
h

UOOl ol, tlie dKlul ruahc« red onuiyslghi, and 1 have no language adequate tocxlI 'u'e‘S;HSm ’, i^dC ,OJ °”r vurps.UppuSi }Ue did not know three years ago that youwould remain so ong in the publlctoWce; in.lyet it is ao. lint I ean reier with nride ftn .tpleasure to the part this crest sureIn the contest —trpin DraLvHlc wMonday, when you struck your heaviest biow I“l*"**I*™ 1*™ a“onS Bt' soldiers or the

hnmts o°At flnila ImPPT welcome to your
o"r -

VO,u ue ''er iegret that you belung-ed to the Pennsylvania Reserve (Jorps fiehtin-.on every battle-llehlol the Republic g “

»lth this welcome, 1 hid you farewell. I hadsomething to do with making the Reserve rm-mGod .be blessed I [The 2t.thuri.lm herevery great; one .oldler spoke out above thedin•Three cheers tor ftie old maun] The Vover’nor proceeded: 1 im ' r'

■ lam not ashamed to boast in this multitu n
?°u

r
s

,
assemblage of sunburnt, bronzed face.!'that I hate stood by the Keserve Corps in ailtheir hißlory, I bid yuu welcomerreelj-

OEMiaAL IViBKEJ'I rjLREWKLL ADDKKS,, ~,TII£ UtfjEEVKti.
HkAnqtTAßTzk* Fifth Aaay Coups. ,

Soldiers—With tilts Is the \c-tum of the Pennsylvania Reserves, whose termol service expires to-day. The General com"mantling begs leave to express to them hisgreat satisfaction at their heroic eoiwt inthis arduous campaign. As their commanderthanks therm for their willing and effectiveaml cougratulatc them that their sue-cessful engagement of yesterday, closing theirR
,.

Dd bein « Ute last of many bat-tles bravelyTOug.hr, is one they can ever remein-herewith SHtiaiHvtion and pride.
By command of

a
MaJOP. O-EKHEAL WAKitE.t(bigned} A. Or. A. A. O.

jeseralcuwfoui)’? Farewell to the he-
I'ERV £B.

HaaiiuVAitTKiis i mi,D Division, p Ms .,,-L.

, VotrsTKEs Coups, Wt„Ak.mv boars , June 1, 1864,-Soldiers of thePennsylvania -Reserves :-To-day the connec-tion which has so long existed between us is to«J forever, f have no power to ex-reel*ng of gratitudeand affcc-Lbear toward you, nor tile deeji regret!b l-flow pan from you. 8
isicfn you have ever been faithful an tnSTT

fh
BoWierB! and yo« have nobly sustainedme In the manj trying scenes through which wvhave passed with an unwavering tideiitvThe record of yonr nervico terminates glort-ouslj, ami the VV ilderneas, SpottaylvaniaCourt House, and the JUethesda Church havebeen added to tne long lut of battles and tri-umphs that haw marked your careerGo home to the ‘great .State that* sent youforth three years ago to battle for her honor

pountty
trtke ,0r *‘ er la the sreat cause of the

soUcd and war-worn banners,
i °i£v*b *nned antl shattered ranks, and let themii <xV£&^t* forI9 sd your trust.

P
lake-back Those banners sacred from thefl°?? li;naB^00iati0I,s tbat “"round them, sa-Stf " Uh %e. memory of our falleo oomradeswho gai e their lh es to defend them, and givethem again into the keeping of the State for'
The duties of the hour prevent me from ac-

f^ip8rD*Vm6 you’ but my heHrt will follow you
S our return, and it shall ever be myfhi. .m^a1 'va*_°ace your commander, andthat side by aide we lought and su&erednm^1Sh

a,
c ?i,ipaig,‘;'’ whlch wUI »‘and Unexam-pled in history. Farewell.

l~’‘Knod )
_ W. CttAWFoau,Brigadier General Uo.mmandlng Division.a. A. AlcOor, Lieut. Coloneland A. A. G

Snnltnry Fnlr
Swiss Consolt.—There 1s no nation In t! vworld more honest, frugal and patriotic, thanthe people of Switzerland. The country is

small but the sceneryamong the mountains andaround the lakes is validated and grand. Hence
the Swiss peasantry have an inborn love of thepicturesque and beautiful. This they carry withthem wherever they go. The Swiss Cottage atthe Fatr will hear ample testimony, to th.s
statement. There ta nothing gorgeousabout thiscottage but it is neat and hears the character.*-
tics of tfce fatherland.

One of the peculiarities of the Swiss people is.that each Canton has a peculiar dress whichthey never ,change, and by which their Cantoncan always bo designated. There are twenty,two Caaton.s and consequently there wiUTie asmany varieties of dress. All these are formedof but two colors, red and whlte-the standardcolors of their country. But they are so ar-
ranged as to make the dress of each Canton a
separate and distinct badge by which each is
Jcnownt

They have their heroes and their martyrs,whose deeds they cherish fondly in memory and
whose portraits are found In almost every dwell,
ing. One of the gicatest of these Is Wlnkel-
ried, who became a voluntaiy martyr at anearly period in their struggle for liberty
Another is William Tell, whosehlatory Is known
to almost every child. Another> Arnoild, of
the Canton of Jlelchthal. Tell was from lh •
Cantonof Etri, and Winkelried from licit ofl.n-
terwnlden. Like all lovers ol liberty they haw
their patriotic songs, one of which is priuted,
framed and put by in their littlo cottage. It i»'
tlic last sotig composed prior to their recogni-
tion of Independence. It waa composed byChrist Waite. Immediately after the battle of
-Halters. In tins cottage is an umbrella 1249years, old and a looking glass of 200 years exfs-.fence, 'they have about a dozen ohaireofthereal &wlss pattern and their entire cottage la ar-

ra
tnie * wl“ "Wo- This cottage is loca-ted In the south corner of Floral Hall and iswell wqgthy ofavlalt,

•jifaif--. !*•• -i ■ ,

Eankln, Druggist 63 Market St, with careand cannot be extolled too highly.

Jjailg-pasi.
~ AGENCIES.Meai»>. H. m. PETTENOII.I. A CO. No. sc

New York «**7. “d No. 6 StateBobtonj and U P. FONTAINE k Co.,
“,°< 83

t ?a*wu street, New York city, are au-
M">H26dw tike Advertisements and Subscrlj -

tioaa for obat lowest rates.

Sanitary Fair—Treasurer'* IAnt.
N.Holmes, Treasurer Manlier}- Fair, acknowl-

edges receipt of the following additional contri -

buttons:
From Mayor’s Office:

James Lowry, Jr., ' J siiotvden, cl'k.. 5,00Mayor *50,00|
Day Police:

Sami L0ng....... ts.oo'Hamlet Lowe.... 5,00
MO K Willtson 6 oow mC_ttray 6,00 J C Mossner 6 ooxSJIfe:::::: !;“;°?OI*eCulp 6'°°

Night Police:
“*«»•••.• *5,00 J H Stevens.... 1,00

M
hJ? l mot 5,00 Wm Bltck.. 200ieo Hm” 5.00 f Maukic

T P ‘ 2,00 Qoo McKee 200
Tohn

M 2,00 J Harbester 2>ra“ • 2,00 M White 2,00

Tho°sfc-f ;; ,’XsJm, wS• • 2,00 Jas Gormly 200Aabv-Cnfrek 2,00 S Montgomery... i,uo
H 3,00 Danl Kinney 2,00

T bu,y 5,00 Jno Barry 2,00
T 2,00 □ Wright 2 0u
M

IR^J, UBter - ■■ ’ 2,00 T Murdock tooM Brennan 2,00 0 Day 2 0aJGs£°“ 2,(X W W Alexander. 2,00
hWallace.;;:::: |S
it Johnston j t ou
Fi»fe^ley; 'c'hi

'

Cß go;;;;; ♦ ®o

Thl^ w“ rd 5
“

Missßichardson 4< «
“ u(>

2JS!
8$ Itp County To £
J Ballentine.. * 50 oo

}SS

w&illSb'F“f Birin •ek.:;; £
Tfl a

U
i.
Herßh' -President do

.. 65 15 m!4hoeo" “ PapUa °f Weat Wttfbu^h 08

Citizensor Pioasontvilie, Yenaneo i'o°S“W

JfgS"?S °Mtyof Co£
H Sallie ....

. 1

hwBeauiuont::::::;:
J H Hays, coal 10 (Xj

First NationalBiink,' 'AJleg'henv J£"

f-Mloyees Wharton, Bre's* cV.:!'. £Johnstown Lodge, 623 Xo (i F
“

From -Livery Stables :
1_Charles

StUcli, Stlch, Stitch.—ln these days of fast
jewing Machines, there is'no needrL i? Ig

u the pathetic lines of Tom Hoodabout the weary and wan,” who are everlast-tn the never-ending “stitch, stitchstfeth, for unfeelingand tireless, though per-fectly reliable and accurate, mechanlam exe-cutes the thankless task in a matter-of-factway that puts pathos and poetry out of theAmon* ,hose “atchless and untiringautomat!o seamstresses, that of Wheeler and
conspicuous and celebrate!?Messrs. Wm. rSumner & Co, of No. Jr Fifthst , are the Agents for the sale of these Sea-inDMachines. Within the last th«e mon,h,iffn.ir of, these machines have beenmanufactured and Bold. Thev received Th«highest premium at the Londonand the Industrial Exposition in Parts F«family purposes they cannot be exoelled Thenumber constantly by MessrsthS?1«liC °vi *ndlca,e* W«. vast amount Oftheir sales. \ isltors at the Bazaar of th<» s»n

***£? Fftir Sll llM 'e not* ced Hie beautiful andcostly machine donated by them for the Sol-diers' be-iefir. They have them of different
year- whici” a," d al‘ wsrran 'c.! for three
the uurchaal T ‘“Por'ant consideration to
between wL J " Pas! ing along Fifth street,heatjfftu] -° d

„

an Jlarket - “Orth side,, aoeautuul wax figure of a lady— not the w*n
bm orv,o» lleUre

,.

0
s
f the H acams,ress“

seen Within ,‘h s Wltl; ~le bloom of health, isseen within the window, seated at and oiwnumachined V?heel£\* Wllbo^9 “atSKStStracu tiiJ-n 81fi 18 /ery lnteresting andwimfil Ufx. attenti on of many a passir-byHemember the number, 27 Fifth Street
5 '

Booka, Ac.—We are indebted to Mr HenrvMiner, of the Fifth Street Hook, Periodical
he? Ttai7»b

»

tore ’ f ‘?
r, '’ eJulynumb<''r of HartI er. it is, as usual, a capital one. embracing

!*„??snV niUS' 10n of “ oenea ln the War of 1812 ifI >“ Btrated by engravings in the style unsurpass,e. by any other publishers than the HarperßI here is also quite a varied selection of fieldand substantial reading matter—enoueh
g
to

hotdaya.
mg “any “ weary hour during these

lYom Miner, also, we have received the 7th
Wotorlal History oT th?Ureat Kebelhon, which embraces 41 ofrt?l°« qUTh?’ Well ‘('“rtrated with beiutiful

i T,hc ,“e arc also excellent portraits ofMcDowell, Jos. E. Johnston, Patterson Hun\r;qnMin,*? m*n ' Keyca - J«ekson,7°or'e”rSl;
’ \ ,

UA“ He! ens, and Baker. Price 25 cents'Also, from the same, from Harpers’ libr?n ofselect novels, ‘'Cousin Phillis"-., Look of
‘ ipages—just long enough la the shspe of a taleo serve for a good afternoon's lei-re,lion thasty glance Indicates it to be worth perusal.

au<l Hat'urgg -~7iat* x- u i?"■ “ "-ooU street, W,'“r.s! [?■{lai fre aasortment of asuldle-trpps 1 H '
Which they will dispel ft 1™

tei.-onatde t.gure. 1heir stock is laiy,- and hat cbeen selected with much care, and they can sui
, 1,1 -v customers either wholesale or retail w»hI any quantity of goods desired. They have madeIV * p°*nt to purchase the hesuof firnishwI 80 ,0 obUSe customers! Saddle andll.irntss-makers are respectfully invited tocall

' : 'tlnCX !lr " Q<’. t hr' r ISrS<! StoCk EUOdS, COVI «»Mnq in part of enameled cloth and leatft-ri i.nck e" I*?' ,r°“ s.MrruP*. Slrthioft, saddle-tree-
: ‘zrji

Sfpi-SSSK
i _ I t-. -uiniticr Idanuet- f,.r horse-, „„d j■ .iti:c, for j

Harper 4 Dilks ....Moreland 4 MitchellMorrow4 MillerJ lMin & Son
W S Jackson
N Hrlceland

*26 oo
30 00
40 00
25 00
40 uU

75 o 0 *
6 00

10 00
5 00

16 (JO
(15 00
*0 00. *315 tJ

J Smith
Wm Mattecr'H B Miller...

Three thousand copies of the mechan-ical part of the Patent Office Repoitere ordered to be printed.Mr Colo, a delegate from Washingtonleiritnrv, opposed the Senate bill regu-lating the veto power in that territoryprotesting against the proposed abridge’mem ofthe liberties of the people Hemoved to lay the bill on the table, pend-
ing which, the House adjourned.

Ardajy 4 Mitchell'i Hershberger

J - A Uer
lll3ol1’ Freep°rt --- 25 00

vv Volf , 5 U 0
do:;::; -

U' aoher> Pub School. Freeport 5
™

%4i CO

J ~:y 'hfir
I < • ••a.vu Hill ‘I 'V' l

• lend. ; ijj.V tM|„l ~f , ;r ] , ; |J}itv.”' "S'!*•>?;•••'•
"■'l- •< I*'?

; smivr'&r?!
•.•*' ' ill '1 may 1,.- *$ •■ m readers, anil in a consjm-uom pi < e

; W*; wfrp fthnnrn children'. at V. WPr.nk “.’‘ rhl! nly B . Vfr >‘ 1-retty article 'and 1
i.- ii* h Z 1 t lll'> ilo }Cf>o«| boi\ii.-c. I iu> I-pi h ar< ’ 'l'au' “ r n.'iniity. iv I,ilo tl lc !■lupins ol I.allies- near u perfectly elegant !

Previously reported sSil,lsy o.J
*143,044 (Rj

Prom New Orleans-Rebel Bat-
„

i°ry at Work*-Another Raid onTenth and Eleventh Reserve*.—These 1 JfflSSOUri Threatened.wo Uegimentj of Pennsylvania Volunteers ar- Cairo, .TunoB.—The Steamer Luminnrl,ed here on yesterday about mne o'clock and! rX, from New Orleans, Juno 2,1 ZP oceededto the (Jity Hall,where a good break- , arrived with a moderate cargo of sm-nr
took

W™eJ Tof which
* ,adl >- par-; molasses. No news oH^mporUnfe

on th
hcy have been under a continuous (ire 1 Tlle I-ummary reports the lebel hattprvon the Peninsula, for a mouth and a half, and | Tll, ... . , T , « Still at work at Columbia thoughit«ff .““1:!* and faM*ucd : nerorthetoas | .ion « ,i, not used against her. Gen. Jlamiaduke

The ■!
•“ anU enJoy UBaal soo<l he ’lth. | ,"' c Aadionee Halt,.i the fair tmi;.!,„K 3 t, y OVr m l’crson , had been tliero the dav Drevi’They eft the (Jhickahomlny about the thi.d ,r,d

, *'?’ ,J 1 ous to her passing. There is little cmtna. the,r term of service bavin* expired, ' !->„ .T U ' U offering at New OrieLs ext -n.'
onlv fiTr e,l

u
<U1 ’ nme iieeimen '3 ' “umherin* t,r .' ;ln 'J aiioseil.er we may exp, m"a iim“e"e i ll!l,cs m second hands, which were heldon, fifteen hundred men, the day they took I 7)'' 'ff n il™"; lat advanced rates. Low m ddl ne Sthmr departure for home. Of ,he two liegi- >•. ,1, 1“;,! ~o, . ' J'4 ‘-'"ndr.s, 10n.,, middling, DO. Little doilm h. s'ot’rineota above named, there are not more than ' I'uacriul choir ol one hundred 'ami rj',r ' v Voi -V," 1 lno'assi -'s B "r

Iff " f° urhu"d^d men left. Nobly ha,e i . id *> r.,r.; an r.m.,.t, . The Bello aud St. Louis from Mem

:r^LLZZ:Zr ’ xff *’•; ol couonlnd
The tenth IZt I rimtguSs
r»l\on, Oi the Bixh lio£imt>nt t» «1 1 " ill «f\their l.r t .■ou.-.-i ti, ' • T|,m? I l ,aa U,L Uf ll > ( HI Uiat IC.LMOn
commanded by uoi s v Tff r

" ' a "‘' ar > >'a,r .! ‘ . '\in ~,

3 ‘l 1 several of
aoonben.il , lhe>' "■‘lt "•>». U, ,el,-,our r,, ,d,i, t„ t,„. Vm "Uf pickets and two hundred coven,
i ice.

P “Peered out of a glorious ser- :
* V.a.wli*”!.T' ■!" , U ."" 11 m ','nt ,nules « the latter place. b

1 autl„ ; rs, caned aXitt, .dhcAo'T andVdil'-tl 1 | i* 11 '6 S'-m-ral opinion around Du-
Preaeut for McCte.tnn.-a, the East Ute ' 'f-fb ouUt Al, H ffff U, r""''Brr de "“r,ment kWiS *"•- -—, v-y■ y air * CAD be foun(l H I'inck veim . i Hock. The militar? authoritii*<t nr r',;

fl'ffon B°WD WOrth °nc huntlre ' l and twenty- 'i rot To-,,,,,,-,,,,, _1 . , n> made a descent on a band ofCounterfi e dollars, presented by Mrs. Kraak.Sellers, Of the 1 ; feiters to.,lay, who had crossed Z riv
uu rfflf' [° ‘ <ieneral T-"Vr?zr « .fZ I:In,' lffe Saff^Tb an<iWC]l ni<,r‘ ,ed|,res 'i ic;CC'' ’“'rrv “"r >t:",wn rI ; ‘l"oCh tunngtw,., the others attempting toes-* *tthe ***e Boothare four pistols to be ! V.,, V'ff' V ,^*‘nn,Kt th.- p,:or t , ; cape were fired on, and one killed andtedfor and presented either to Gen. Meade, be !■ ! C'-'',' 1, CmC^i-C Mn‘ e ""'y the other severely- WoundedHancock, Herron ox Negley. There is also a »Hlb y.trn “,l.vUff•” Ua>-•
beautiful swonl here presented to Oen. Meade. ' Latest from the Front> Judge \\ iikins, oi East Liberty. It is this 1 »iii*m > Full- .> ur rc.b r- .1 , , ;,[ not Vp\v Vnin- 1 0 .
Booth that originated the skating pond baby ' imV" iV’V- 1 , ‘"r txhill,ll'i ‘ u!, the ' ( t; Z.f, ) \ ' Tune *' fiul
bouse, «mj., and it has taken in »(rronf c \ 1 t l ,-i-i i'' \ ! 11,11 in.it> ii V

ci ispatc ti sava oi the rebel attack on Sun-
money. There is another purple velffmorn- , ’l"' C.-'e n.'V,.! ,C [ ''CIC; f' |“ uft-l'd . rebcls .madc. 11 " assault
lug gown hero to he contested for by the friends ' 1,7,’u CC ' • • -'-dj ’ (}..„ ‘kl.i.tpll ff evening, in from ot
Of General Grant and other generals * J"“'' J1,“" ‘ l,n >t I '“iune 10. ! * ‘ “IJ 111 8 brigade Oi the Second

! u,.. .
.

* t orps. Inure was a dense mist and
* H,l iffew'^cccc/t^ciic; 1 , zir h‘r(oy '!r ?nU!i{o^ ad Van"
uswuhall the New fork and ehiladeiphli I ‘‘ J & B",'°, nß me "fba,t!c - and sl,rceeded

n
*n ; ,

ll
k“ l1 * them and .core., : ln rt “ahhlng a jjOint within pisti.l ranee

«

0 ,,ivo
a
unff o„[kk\

bcfore di3('oVdred b -'-
'i entertaining and iiistructiie reading in'titer 1 pickets.

No sooner, lio.vevtr, did the outpostsgive the alarm than one sheet of fire
belcheil forth from our ranks in front1111,1 on both flanks of the enemy. In

, about halfan hour he fell back, leavingthe ground covered with his dead andwounded. Our loss was small. Brigadier
General Barnard to-day took a positionns the Chief Engineer of the army.

Name**omitted in the Publication of the iiatof contributions from William Stone’s Coalworks;
John Dixon
John Tamwell
Thomas Evans
John Baxendeii

...

StephenLloyd ...
David ftlorrU. .

Nicholas KieistR Entwiatle...
W Phelps ;
J Hughes
William Piper
William Holt
Hiram Paden
John Leailbeaterjr.

"'out 1 (tired tiieatinniioii t.r imr rea.ten
llonsea or Lots, t„ call at the mile.- of r Perllonger .No. lo 1 lianniud, Alkgnein An.lc le hayiiiir Progertr to Sell or Kent will fin,}

1 Lie hands
’ ba U '* nJ relmble t 0 entrant it i u

VI . A. Oilileufcuay, lj Fifth Street far-niohes us with the July number <jf HarnuiVwhich Is filled as usual with thei CHMenfenny supplies it aa
cry &c ’ ltCßt I>«b ll«tlon9 ;BooK, Station"Plc-Nic Fight.—.l. sc ere light look place

on Monday evening, at a plc-nh- held on TroyHill,resulting in severe injuries to one of the 1
parties who was very eruilly beat and bruised. I
" e did Dot learn the names of the parties, but Iunderstand that they were under the influence ]
of liquor, which was dealt out freely at the pic- |
nlc. The parties interfered with Innocent per-sons, drivinga lady, with a'child in her arms,out of her own house, Into the house of a neigh 'hour, where she -teas protected fr6m violence" j
Troy Hill Is in Reserve township, and wc under- !
stand that the laws are not very strictly enforc- !ed there, (

j Prom the Army of the Potomac.
Headquarters Army of the Poto-mac, June s.— The rebels attacked thej ~d corps and portion of the Gth last eve-

ning (Saturday), but were handsomelyrepulsed after a desperate struggleliny advanced to the attack severaltimes, and each time their lines were
I cut 10 Pieces in an attempt to reach ourworks. Their losses must have been
, fearful, for our men shot them down at
; short range, while our batteries mowed

1 them down in masses. Our loss wasI ver7 light. A shell exploded among themembers of Gen. Hancock’s Staff, oneof whom lost a leg. The trains arcguarded all the way from White House
to the front, principally by coloredtroops, Our men nre busily engageddiggingtowards the works ofthe enemy,and the attack last night was made onone of our working parties.

~^uctlon sa le °f Furniture, C.irpeta Ac\,le“°rnlDK ’ 'U 10 °'clocl£ ' at -No. 65 Diamond

-idAHfiAttET Kki-I.y depart-ed this life at 5 o'clock, ],. ni., Junes, 1661.
The friends of the family are respectfully in-vited to attend the funeral this afternoon at 3n loca, irom the residence of her husband,1hos. Kelly, Wm. Penn Hotel, 12tl Penn st.

,GeoaoEA. Cuilds, Serg’l. Mai14th Henna. Oavalrj-, son of Asa p Childs'“1-, spd 22 years, of ’wounds refeived at"battlene ir Wythcville, VV. Va., May 10th.i Democratic Nominations in Fayette.— ' -
A correspondent at Uniontown, under date of ' Joseph mbu:k akthovt „„„Monday, aays : ajuhont mevub

“The return judges of the Democratic primary JOSEPH MEYER & SOYelection held ou Saturday, met here to-day ac-, ’’

cording to usage, and on counting the votes It ' ■appeared that the following ticket was duly j I>r A Tlvr % _nominated: Oongiess, John L. Dawsoj • As- 1 1 Ai\I) FANCY
sembly, Thomas B. Searlght; Commissioner,William I* Smith ; Auditor, Lindsey Hatfield • |
Poor House Director, David Hill; Coroner, Dr’ IWm, H. Sturgeon.

The ticket gives enttre satisfaction, ami will; 15.1SMITHFIELD, ANDU2 PEJVISst.be elected in October by a large majority.’ l t ..

PENN Sts

MANUFACTURERS ok

FUEMITUEE AND CHAINS Our Position Before Bichmond—
Gen Grant Being Beinforced.a ork, .Tune B—A Herald corres-pondent with the 18th corps says: Ourline now runs parrallei to the Chick-ahoaiiny in itsmain direction, but is ex-ceedingly irregular throughout its entirelength. The right is formed by Bum-side's corps, right centre by ’Wright’s

corps, and the left by Hancock’s.Another correspondent says: A largenumber of reinforcements arrived thisevening, June sth. The reinforcements
outnumber our losses, and more are
coming.

WAREHOUSE,

Between oth st., and Virgin alley
Portrait of Col. J. B. Clkrke—Two of! Jt-;

our gifted and distinguished artists—. Messrs. a
Alfred Walland Jasper Lawman—havedonatcd JLr«
a magniQoent portrait of Ooi. J. B. Clarke, to i ‘"' '‘ll Sewing Machines,
the Sanitary Fair. The portrait is no7 onex- j pletc Wlth°Ut U '
hihitlon lathe Art Gallery, where we hope It l IT PRESERVES THE EYES AVOIDS BFHI)will be sought out and admired by the friends of

' . A V OIDS BEND
the gentleman and the lorers of Art. It has j
been suggested that the portrait be put up for !
competition in some way, so as to secure at j
once a revenue for the Commission and And greatly facilitates the work. Price it 50the friends of the subject to exhibit their zeal ! £!!!•“ £onated »od for sale at the
and liberality. [ f°r aff Machines, and at the U-rover A

Pittsburgh.

B A R sr U M’ S "SELF-SEWER”
No Machine com-

INO-, GUIDES THE WORK ITSELF
NO BOASTING The morning papers are barren ofnews.

The Loan Bill Beported.
iAMt Children.—Two children, Iroui four

Sl-'VIN(I MACHINE OFFICE, ISFIFTHSTtojflre yearsold, were lost day beforeyes terday Iin this city. They belonged to dltrerent iocs- :
lions In town,and the the parents „r „aeh ,
almost distracted towards night. u 0 i,. arncajester,lay that botli were found, one in theNinth Ward, to which place it had wanderedIron, N0.,» Third street. The other belonged
to.i family livingon or near High and Wvliestreets. 3

Washington, June B.—The Loanhill from the Secretary of the Treasury
reported in House to-day, authorizes’the borrowing of $400,000,000, for ser-vice during the next fiscal year endingJune 30th, 1895, on coupon or register-ed bonds, redeemable after any periodnot more than forty years.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Sent by ietter free. jc!l-6L

Counterfeits I! Counterfeits !!1 LOOKOUT!! LOOKOUT'''
Hjtunbugers are About'»i

/ GENUINE PEBBLERussian Spectacles
SMPOg-TANT NOTICE—IMPROVESlGHT—Having opened my newpuce of business, and have received directfromJKussia, a tine and most brilliant genuine Dia-P®bbie Spectacles, warranted toBtren^tilen improve the sight.Smrce H o, t 0 Spectacles free >fii2S«f*fc flfßt should fail. J3so. received

SSL'S
“d thlartfriS

AUCTION SALES.
Arrested —A mannamed Samuel Smith was

arrested in this, city yesterday, who was sus-
pected of being concerned in the murder ofGeorge Foreman, in Philadelphia. He gavethe names of the parties present when the actwas committed. He will be sent bach to thatcity to give evidence in the matter.

TA.Jt'CLKEL.ANn, AUCTIONEEn• No. 55 FIFTH STHKBT. ’

ilFnn™5OI'D FURNITURE, CARPETSBfBDTNG. &c., AT AUCTION?—Oa.XHIIR.siJune9th. at lOokflbck, at 65p.^“on(l Street, will be eolda quantlti of Pu-

Accident. The M’Keesport accommodationtrafil on Tuesday,evening* In coming to the city
,Attack,* cowmmr-thMw.AWo'passenger cars offthe track breaking them up badly, near AdonisStation, One passenger was Injimit In '■ -
off the train . •

SIEGE OF VICKSBUEG.
' ¥|BfKD FRUIT—-

PICTORIAL WALL PAPER, RKP- 15 butii Dried Peaches, halves,
resenting this famous siege, for safe by f jurt

“

,

APPles,
•4» W. P. MARSHALL - “**r««lTed and for sale by

Congressional Proceedings.
Washington, June B.— House The

report of the committee of conferenceon disagreeing amendments to the consular and diplomatic appropriation bilwas taken up.
Mr. Kasson, of lowa, explained the

points which were compromised in effectby authority ofthe President, to appointthirteen consuls’ clerks, to be citizens ofof the United States, to be compensatedat the rate ot $l,OOO per annum and assigned such consular duties as he mavdirect. There sha[l be no removal exceptmg for a cause or reasons to be’submilled to Congress. The Senate hadproposed twenty-five consular pupilsbut this number was reduced, and thevare to be called clerks. With regard toan increase of salary, the Minister resident to Belgium can have restored thefirst section of the act of 1855, whichprovides that the President may whenever he sees proper, send an Envoy Ex-traordinary to European Courts, but solong as the Minister resident remainsthere the salaries of the latter shall notbe increased. The report was debatedby various, gentlemen, and was then dis-agreed fo by a vote of 39 against 54Another Committee of Conference wasasked for. °

The House resumed the considerationo the Gold Bill.. Mr. Hooper answeredtlie objections which he said wererather more ingenious and tyrannicalthan practicable. As to the Constitu-tonal power to pass the bill, he pointedto the clauses relating to the public wel-iare and the regulation of commerce andthe power to regulate the value thereofMr Briggs, of Michigan, said the billwould be more valuable if all after theenacting clause were stricken out. MrPendleton moved to lay the bill on thembit'. Carried by a vote of 53 to 4?An unsuccessful motion wasmade to re'ri?e xrote w? d la >' tllat motio »lie table Mr. Wasbburnc moved topostpone the question of reeon-dderationuntil Saturday. Mr. Cox moved to laythe whole subject on the table. Uisagieed to by a vote of 4li against 53. Thesubject was then postponed til] Satur-

telegraphic:
FROM OUR FIRST EDITION.

FOR THE POST,

FROM WEST VIRGINIA
A Victory by ben. Hunter.
The Rebel Gen. Jones Killed.
Our Force Occupy Staunton.

War Department, Washington,
June 8 —Maj. (Jen. Dix.—b. dispatch
hom Mr. Dana, at Grant’s headquar-
ters, dated last night at 8:30 p. m announcps a victory by Gen . Hunter, ’over
the rebels beyond Staunton ; that thr-rebel Gen. .Tones was killed on.lhc bat-tie-held. . The dispatch is as follows :

The Richmond Examiner of to-dayspeaks of the defeat of Gen. W, L. Jones■tV Gen. Hunter, twelvb miles beyondStaunton. Gen. Jones 'was killed onthe field and his successor retired toW aineshoro. and now bolds the moun-
tains between Clmrlottsville and Staun-
ton. The paper further states that no
hospital- or stoics were captured byGen Hunter Another dispatch announces that our forces occupy Stuim-

FROIW WASHINGTON.
Confirmations by the Senate.

Washington, June S.-The Senate
yesterday confirmed the foil iwing tohe Bug. Gcin rals Irom Muy 12th 1864-
Col. Bryon It. Price, 2d Michigan amiLt. Col. Joseph Bailey, 4th Wis..Cav. to
he Brig. Gen 1., by brevet, for meritoii
ous services in enabling the Mississippill.jtilla to get over the lower falls of thelied River. Also, Alfred Devio to he aCen'l. for Indians on the upper Mo
on the teritory of Montana. Lathrop B.King to he Indian agent for the teritory
of Utah, vice Frederick W Hotch rc
moved; Samuel .1. Davis, of lowa, to he
Register ofthe Land Office at Sioux City;H. C alkins.of litis., to be receiver of
public monies for the Land District of
the Falls of St. Croix river, Wis., viceB. J. Reynolds removed; Jos. H. WilsoD,Of Oregon, to be agent of Lakama In-dians in Washington Territory; Robt. !
C. Gist t-o be deputy Postmaster atMemphis; Tenn,; Jno. H. Davidson to
he deputy Postmaster at Ironton, lowa.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Great National Union

Convention,

Abraham Lincoln Re-nominated
President and Andy Johnson

of Tenn. Nominated Vice
President.

Baltimore, June B—3 p. M.—The
Convention has justre-nominated, by ac-
clamation, Abraham Lincoln for thePresidency.

4 p. m.—Andrew Johnson, of Ten
nessee, was nominated for Vice Presi-dent on first ballot.

Later Prom West Virginia.
Washington, June 8.-Major Gen.Dix : Gen. Hunter’s victory and onr oc-

cupation of Staunton, is confirmed bythe following dispatch just receivedfrom Gen. Butler : All quiet on myline. Riohmond papers just receivedhave intelligence of the fight at MountCrawford between Hunter and Jones, inwhich Hunter was victorious and Jonesthe rebel commander, killed’s. Stauntonwas afterwards occupied by Union forces.The fighting was on Sunday.
[Signed] E. M. Stanton.

Verdict Recovered.
Albany, JuneB—Albert W. Patrie,

bas recovered a verdict of $9,000 at the
Greene County Circuit, against Marshal
Murray and one Buckley, his depu-
ty. Patrie,was arrested in August, 1862,
for alleged disloyal words without pro-
cess, and carried to New York, where
he was confined in a cell "with other
prisoners for several days.

Fatal Accident:
Syracuse, June B.—The express trainirom the East this pi m., met with a

terrible casualty. ’The'engine exploded
four miles East of here, killing three
persons’ and iniurine some twentvflvo

LAT E s rl’ It V

telegraph,

Official from SecretaryStantoii
Very Latest from the Front.
everything quiet

A Dispatch from General Sherman,

Washington, June Bth, 12 m. .Vaj.
Oen. Dix —A dispatch from Gen. Grantdated yesterday, 3:05 p. m., reports
all has been very quiet to day, no
casualties are reported.

A dispatch from Gen. Sherman dated
at Ackworth, yesterday 0 p. m., says I
have been to Altoona pass, and it is very
admirable for our purpose. It is thegate through the Last or most Easternspur of the Alleghenies, it now becomes
as useful to us as it was to the enemy be-
ing easily defended from either direction.The roads hence from Ackworlh into
Georgia are large and go,id and the court
try more open. Details of the position
ofour troops and comtemplated move-
ments are given, but are not needed forpublic information. The dispatch furth-
er states that the enemy is not in our
frbnt, but his signals are seen at LostMountain and Kensaw. Dispatches fromGen. Canby, dated June 3d, have been
received, which report satisfactory pro
gress in the organization ofhis command.

E. M. Stanton,
Secretary of War

Mi 9, 1884

Over Eight Per Cent. Interest

: The Fumietf Debt of the United states on
which interest is payable in gold, on the 3d day<3f Marchj 18G4, was $768,965,000. The Intereston this debt lor the coming fiscal year will beTun,937.126, while the customs revenue In goldor the current fiscal year, ending June both,1864, has been so far at the rate of over *lOO otx>-000 per annum*. ’

It will be seen that even the present gold rev-enues of the Government are largely le excess
°r ,'[i e wa,”! °f the Treasury for the payment ofgold intetest, While the u-cent Increase of thetana will doubtless raise the annual receipts
trora customs on the same amount of Importa-
tions to *160,000,000 per annum.

The authorized amount of this 10/n 1s TwoHbndred Million Dollars. Instructions to theNational Banks acting as loan agent were not Is-
sued until March 26th, but the amount of Bonds
reported sold at the United States Treasury up
to May 2lst, waa

$54,564,900,
Subscriptions will be received by the Tbeas

ckki OP the United States at Washington,and the Assistant I'HEAScnEKs „t Mew York,Boston and Philadelphia, and by the
First National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

; Third National Bank ofPittsburgh, Pa„;
AID BY ALL NATIONAL BANES
Which are depositaries of Public money, and ail
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agents of the
National Depositary Banks,) will furnish fur-
ther informationon application, and
Afford Every Facility to Subscriber*.

m.y26-2wdA w

FOR

dysentery
—AND—

Diarrhoea.
DIXON’S AROMATIC

Blackberry
QARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It eon-tains no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injurious oompounds common
to remedies generally sold for this olass ofdisease. It is so effioacious that Physicians
very generally use it in their practioe inall chronic and dangerous oases.

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mine,and ruin the constitution,) when you•an obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as xßckberries themselves.Aajt for Dixon's Blaokbbbry Cajucuta-
tivr, and that the proprietors name is
written on the outside wrapper of each bot-
tle. Prepared only by

Sole Proprietor, CINCINNATL
For Bale by all respectable druggist*.
Price, (old style, 35 cts.) 250., 500. and

$l, per Bottle.

ALLY, BOYS,
FOR 100 DAYS!

GRAYT AVB VICTORY

K’A’r’? BATTALION is nearlyipLL and the LAST CHANCE logo in
a Pittsburgh organization is in

COMPANY D,

CAPT. ARTHUR STUART.
will be received, clothed

and eqnipedat WILKISS HALL, Toarth
street.

ARTHUR STUART,
-

~‘ lltt of Ninth Reserves, Commanding.

FOR SALE.
.JJWBMjjq house for sale

Ihesubscriber offersfor sale the dwellii ighouse ia which he now lives, situated on Soul**
Avenue, First ward, Allegheny. The lot is 2*./feet front by 160 deep, running back to a 30 feetallley. It is a two storied brick, contains sixrooms and cellar. The out-houses are a washhouse, stable, coal house, Ac. There is a large
yard surrounding the dwelling, filled with shadeand ornamental trees. There u gas and water in <
all the rooms of the dwelling, 1I also offer for sale a desirable country reel- Idence in Kochester township, Heavercountv Pacontaining twenty acres ofground. There Isanew two storied frame dwelling, containing sixrooms, on the property. There is also a youngorchard of all kinds of fruit. There Is a goodHoTh^eXof’' 10 ' 10Rb°ut a mile from the

Fortenns, inquireof b. M. BOLESjan27-tp South Avenue, Allegheny city.
TOWNSHIP propehtv

SSSruS*. pttf Ui?La^egtoty dffera at nriviKteThS^d&frahXSKM& *

others, andlhereonwSa«^ytefSn^^

(jJ. 8. 10-40 BONDS.
f&trtUo, ARE wsran UN-JL uer llie Act Of Congress of March Bth, 1564,'I mfrT »V

““ Bond» lMued ™der thisActbUALL BE REDEEMED IN OWN, at thepleasure of the Government, at any period noti jMt than ten nor more than forty year, from their
fate, and i until their redemption FIVE PERCent, interest will be paid incoin,f“ I*OnUB Qf not ol'er °“6 hundred dollars annu-

J,and on ftßother bonds semi-annually. Thef .t is payable on the first days of March andSeptember! in each year.

j As these Bonds, by Act of Congress, are
Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,

value Is increased from one to three percfeat. per annum, according to the rate of tax lev-iesln various parts of the country. «

the present rates or premiumon gold they

Itf currency, and are of equal convenience as a
permanent or temporary investment. 11

jit is-belieted that no securities offer so great
Inducements to iendcra as the various dcscrip-

. tujns of U. S. Bonds. In all other forms ofin-
. the faith or ability of private pat-ties or stock companies or separate communitiesonly is pledged for payment, while for the debt
of the t nited States, the whole property of the
country is liolden to secure the payment of bothprincipal and interest in coin.

These Bonds may he subscribed for In sumsfrom WO up to any magnitude, on the same
Terms, and;ahe thus made equally available to
the smallest: lender and largest capitalist TheyCan be converted into money at any moment,and the holder will have the benefit Of the inter-eat

‘-SH

COMMERCIAL & TOMAI.

prices generally were .°l°^.a°»Te ;

"rHy

F“ax 7,° b ?B at >*eteW:B.

I 1,35® L'nl.
e ortlfy lieotffled at *1,30®

? ‘-I ‘1 V t-
PITTBB.TBWK

“

OPP'CB op THE DailvPost, »ThcbBDAY.- Jlinq o iflgi JBUSINESS' yesterday in the oil ww’came :about to a standstill.- ■, i.■ »■>-,
~,

• ' .

APTHA-Salea at MQ2pc for deodertred
srARHJ&TS1 BY

' Turk StocCfe MaxKel. -■ ‘A ■'-A

111 uen !§&£*s*»*#*
Reading. ........viijjsj Ohio.**N:TYest:i^6<??“Hudson Hiver..;..146 P/ivFt; w~fifiSc*,
is. Guaranteed..w«2 t &&&■&C. 8.4 Q —...... «
Canton Co 68 1

fi’sr nx, .GoM.jA.s.q.irlKflOß c?
"i ,M# OtHipooißj,vilo6

p' Leil,l-----W QlticksUvsr.ic'.i. 00 ■I. Mail, .260 . , EriePrefered:.;, .109 :
:-:i - '■

- -- ',.

ffsw fork Market.
Niiw York, June a,T-Oottoniflrm.ai A».ioiv''Ilour active at tv.MlgfJSfor Exira-StateViltb-@8,30 for Extra k XM 3^'''Brands. Whisky irregular ai tPhsathigher: 81,6701,13 for f!hl(*»gn vaSng«>1 m 'for Milwaukie Club. CornASSvf'SJAwmS2.62 for Old mixed WeSWc. Rice dull at ll@n><c. .CQtttee dull’at fr? v *

lor Rio. Sugar quiet at lsjsaobj Woolfirm. Petroleum quiet butKra: JoUrd'e ’S3 '

44 and refined bond Ssc. Pork qufeiki*4o@ao-m '
for mess; S3O for did, merats33WiSfne^Sir-primfK f°f °“ m aeW *A#etf■ ' >i..r« ■; ; ur.- • ;ri .

Buffalo Market, 'p ••

Buffalo, June B—Floiir lit 1 '
closingflrm and unchanged/’
Ir?.: 9rcafiL? • r "’

New I’oA s s

lng"at' s^,iRE:' 'Turfe S-^dbf3 closed t£fi even-'

THE;mmfi
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.■ - '"-1 "-j! *S£ £

Pennsylvania Central.
T , . Arriver* '

*

Tnro Expreas. .4:25p m Fast Line..-..13:50a m
, .8t ,Ltt‘e tt;35 P a?hCoMaii....i2soa m*i ~ l?-n i.A

cc 3: °op m lo:osam
% ms-I do 3:60 pm 3d do 1:65 pm

llietsimrcli train leaves WaJPij Statloii 7on.■sundry, at 9.05 a mjTetunis STI2MSp in.
Pittsburgh, Ft. \VayucdS Clliengd.

Departs. Arrives.

Mail Irain 5:30.a m | Oin’tl ” Dm
T . __

„, T i 1 Crestline .
. he. New Brighton Accommodationr Jeav.eßAllegheny Station at &:lo a in, 12:06 m, nm '.ind 5:40 pm. ’ y “*>

Alliance Accomodation leaves Allegheny Sta-tion at 2.10 a m. '

Pittsburgh & doniieilsvfiic.' ' > *
Departs. Arrives.

Mail 7:6fTa m Mail...! 6rooum
**x l're»s 1
l«t .\1 ivcx*B]>ortn:oo A to m

” 6:15pm 2d- » 2KJS u-nv ’

|’ort, fer .r>* 7.-oo au» ,PortFerrt..B:Bo a miirad lock a 4:15 p m jßraddoclrs.. .5:40 pm'The sundry. Traiu to AOdleaves at,l:pOp m, and arrives at.MkpO am.
*

Allegheny Valley,
Departs

. ,i , Arrives, .
7:00 a m j Mail ‘..7*0 d mExpress ..4*o am i Express.... .♦/.-.oafi-a inAcuomm<xlttt , a.3.:oo p oq 1 an^

Cleveland mid ■ MH.hwvgfcV 'j , [J', i
Departs. ■ Artkve^..i 7/

Mai1....... 6:to.«im 4wtc, .,..i^asftpm ,Cincinnati I:46am Uin. Expreee, .8:06 pin
....

~
‘do £ttr.‘.:xavnWheeling..,.:..6;2onin Steubenville v;i ,iXSteubenville Ac- Accommo- 1

eommodatiott '.•'•■ dhtion V.:. •“ltti)o'tMn‘! ”

Ic.ivea AlteJ g\'3:iiopm ; ■' '
wa in

Cleveland;.....irisA-hi 1 r.-.r-, i.
do ..:vi.lt46 il>m' cl ; :: , ■ ■ f«-The Exfcelaior Orahibua "*

Omnlbneee and Carriage* itt WtHiGfaPibp'Uiac.ii- ’<

•aeogera arriving in traSnn Ea#fl^?i‘
SI o VimrnQ atEuropean ' Steamer*.

’ ”avV-HC(a

•^ax°nia...j...Juae^. *

oru“Bia Jo‘y 9.’.New-York. Southampton'America. . Jm*iS-NowApdciiouttamytoa..Germania..V.JuNt fc.Nthv Turti\Soiithanit)tOri
Ne tvYork.... Juiyfo.iNeifYfcrS SouthamptonBremen Angl®. iMcytyjirkiseritKaaj.iag--Hanaa „Ang
America SeDlo.;Mle'vYnhn iMfttiafagi&g&Ssi
New York -Sep2l..Neiv YerKSiuahampttmi editBremen . .Oct n. lNewYsSirHtutUainjitbn^'
Hanaa .0ci22.. NewYork, sciuffianiviten' !
America Nov S. .NewYotdilS<mtb6ta{fiVo: mIT
New York.. .Nov 19..NewYork:Soufkampton*i ' ,n
Bremen ..Dec 3..New‘York.’Sonffiitootdti to~j
Hanßa .Dec 17..NetvYork'.SouThainptdh’J

raojrEtfaopjti c;o ;

Bremen May a.'.SttdtfcntoptqS.’ViirSw sinisi’* 3
Europe May «" isaxonin May SiV.SontliaiiiotnAVTNSvVniktSeoU* :3iine 4..lXAyerpdoti...,irdft.YolkHanaa, ..‘June 8. . Soutnamp tori', .N<iiv.York 1Borussln June 14..Southampton' .NewYnrfc :''

Ajnerica June22..Southampton..New YorkGermania..-Sund2a.'i;*iia^pSu:.cKeJvYoH6i;~ J
Now York. ..July 6 .Southampton..New YurkBremen July2tf.rKouthamptirar.New YorkB-anaa Aug 3..Southampton..New YorkAmerica Aug.ll. .Southampton..New York.New i prk,'. j*Bremen Sept 14. .Southampton. .New York
Hanaa.^..^...Sept 2§. .Sou£s«huton..New York
America.. 1:.Ocr 12. .Stmttiamp6>n;.New YorJC-New York. Southampton.. NeWYork'Bremen .Hoy, '{►..‘Southampton..NewYolk'
Hansa Nqyjg..Southampton..NewYprk '

America Dec#.. Southampton.'.New York

THE ti
AND BLOOD injgft^Eß.

Dr.

ENGLISH BmiSRS.
Asure.sm'e for Intemperance, >

Dr. J. Medioinel s,fc
DB- D. JAYNES A SON'S, --

famtt.y mypipdobs.
Br. Sohenok’s Pnlmonio, Toaie asA Kn«*

HELMBOLD’S
Celebrated Buchu

And all other Tamfiy Kedfolnea can beCoundgenulnAatthe

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrenpe & lirqair,

;Oo»iWr» Mifa&Mgfii
-j.

Uitt, I«d,: -

u v i'
|_| .. wq^bs;
'jTeil: rtrett; oraneroj Fourth.

!•..'. 1 ~,i.®PWW®AGKEES,
MADE AT THE

BOSTON GRICKEB BAKERY.


